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Waslringtons Birthday was the oc-

casion
¬

of many interesting remem-
brances

¬

nulably the celebration of the
fourth annual entertainment and ball
given by the members of St Marys-
Bituiqh No 298 L C 13 A at Arion
Hall Fifteenth and Curds streets The
large hall was handsomely decorated
with the colors of Old Glory and the
benign picture of the Father of his
Country looking down from over the
ritaure beemed to speak a royal wel ¬

cometo the Laxlius Catholic Benevolent
Association anti the other kindred or
gnlzatoiiB of which there was a
hplondid representation Faith Hope
and Charity the emblematic working
power of the order answered Founded
in the year 1A90 and nxinaged exclusive-
ly

¬

by women Whatever locality a
branch is placed there follows thrift-
a desike to place a little away for the
future and what safer investment It
piievdirt many an individual and fain
Wy from not only becoming a burden
un relatives friends and the general
public but often on the overburdened
Hhoulderw of the pastor of a parish
TM grand organization is moving
ziong the right lines in presenting to
tile public through the medium of its
branch entertainments the objects and
aims the results being increase of
membership and the advance made in
tflie interests of the orphans made
in tli rless not only locally hut
UmiouRhout tin country With a mum
bernhip of over 02000 and ril9 branched
a rwterve fund of SGSS4 what a power
to do good not only to humanity in
general hut womanhood in particular
The offlcera and members are to 1

usiKKlaMy
be

commended for their energy
und jwerifiwJ made in order to make
the nmniveiHary the financial artistic
and j ocial evdnt of the season The
following winters composed the arrange
munt committee Miss Mary A Lear
MHHH Mary DutitetfhofC Mrs Mary A
IMgier Mlns Mary Stattery Reception
fcrs Alary WiHz Mrs Margaret Latta

airs W P Horan Mn Charles Burns
Mrs D Gibbon Miss Mattie Costello
MJw Margaret Carey Mrs Reidy

The evcndnga enjoyment opened with
three on act pieces by the talented

Uf >fte of the Broadway Dramatic
Sdhool of Acting under the persona
direction of Mr Robert E Bell
nimwed mind edified the large and ap
precltoiiJhe audience for two hours Misa
mien Lee Rider had the honor of mak
inr hor first spi caranoe before tHe
fOOt fltftll In an original oomcdetta In
one net entitled Breaking the Ice
The younc lady not yet 17 showed a
dep study of her part and a very ar
UtrtSc nj8tfhcd The ladies of the L C
B A aae proud of her and bespeak
ibm ier a successful and bright future
in lier ohoson profession Miss Ellen
is the daughter of Mrs Mary A Big
Jlr PRRt Preniflent and delegate to the
Supreme Council from 298 and iden
tifiafl for many years in the advance-
ment of OathoMc societies and success-
ful in aJlI her organization work It
WI8R ia3lk5uhir>y noticed that SLflte
Mrs Louisa Dinnigan of St Anthonys
Branch No 390 L C B A way the
recipient of special attentions from
nwuia of the sisters present and cor
dlally requested to attend the meetings-
of the branch

The following ladies and gentlemen
reprajantHng the fraternal organiza-
tions

¬

of the oity encouraged the cele
lHI don by their presence-

Mr and Mrs John A Flynn Mr and
Mm diaries Burns Mr and Mrs Den-
is

¬

Gibbons Mr and Mrs W P Horan
Mr and Mm F Desmond Mr and
Mrs A G Wagner Mn and Mrs
Thomas Brown Mr and Mrs William
Bttahln Mr and Mrs Charles Ham
Mrs wud Miss Egender Mr and Mrs
Thomas 1 Leavy Miss Flynn Miss
May E Gerspcu Dr Warner Mr and
Mrs Chester Thorn Miss Sarah Mur-
phy

¬

I Mr and Mrs W W Bigler Miss
McGure M fc 3 Kittie Owen Miss Grif-
fon

¬

Mr Fred Platte MH A Costello-
Mr Thomas P Leavy Mrs Platte Mr
T Block Miss M Murphy Miss Gavin
Altew Boyfr Miss Annie ONeil Mr
Hujh Flood Mea =>ds William and Otto
Geirsiwck Bfci1 Brenan Mr George
Foley Mr Joneph Oonnef Miss Mary
Heyw Mr Joe Stein Mr KrLihmic-
5Ir Frau k Roper Mrs Hildabrand-
MisM AMoo Rafferty Miss Stella Platte
Mies Louise Ktilleher Miii Kktif Mc
Grath Mr A Walsh Miss Mattie
Block Mr Joe Repaf Miss Rose Leavy
MiMi Pearl Hildabrand Miss Swarth
figure Misw Annie Oppelt Mrs and
Ms P Hackett Miss Kate Hackett
Miss Ntona Hortop Mrs Penn in gton
Mr Frank and Miss Margaret Tierney
IMr Join Brown Mr T F Haaley Miss
KittMe GaiHgan Miss Raleigh Mr Fred
Boyd MisS G Burns Miss K Callahan
Jilrs QaWiUian Mr James Brown Mr
1 A Grant Miss McNulty Mr J J
She Mr R E Morrison Miss Mary
IJroww Mr J T Murphy Mia Ma-
rgret Brown Mr B F Bine Miss E
QHara Mfesos lillie and Katie Mc
Onlx Minn Apmes Bigler Mrs Willis
3S Bhd Mr W A Parker Miss Car
HWi Mr nd Mrs D J McGlnnity-
SJJw McMaJhon Miss A Olber Mr W
M Jl a aivl Mr Toaeph Powers Mr W
Shimpf Mr L J Dunlap Miss Bertha
Price air Frank Fro h Mrs E
Blanchaird Mails Vernsie Blanchard
Mfc F Tossic MoICibbon Miss Mary
IToej Mr and Mrs Henry Pipin Miss
Srany Leavj MISS Lizzie Jeffway Miss
Mary Corbey M r John Harding

l O

Correspondence Intermountain Catholic
Denver Feb 2GEarl on the morn ¬

ing of thp 19th lust just as the smelter
whistle announced the hour of C Ed ¬

ward Floyd an old and much respected
citizen of Argo departed this life after
an Illness of several months He was
taSd to rest in Calvary cemetery last
Wednasday

Deceased was long a faithful mem ¬

ber of St Patricks church in North
JDcnvor and the funeral services were
of a character unusualh solmen and
imposing Father CarrIgan pastor of
St Patricks assisted by Father Casey
of the cathedral and Father Izaguirre
of the Jesuit college celebrated the
solemn high mass of requiem

After reading the beautiful burial
nervice of the Catholic church Father
CaiTigan discoursed eloquently on
death and referred feelingly to themany good qualities of the deceased

ying a just tribute of praise to hismemory
Mr Floyd was noted for his kind-

ness
¬

generosity and large aartednessa faithful Catholic strict In the per ¬

formance of lifes duties a devoted
husband an affectionate father and no
one who knew him but will say he was-
a good friend

He was a native of Donoughmore-
jwririi county Donegal Ireland andwag scarcely 49years of age at the
time of his death Those who knew
him intimately loved and admired him
and those who knew him in the days
of his strength and vigorous manhood
Appreciated his sterling worth A
genial host he Was always at his best
when entertaining others Always
charitable always kind his hospitable
home was sought by great numbers of
friends who whiled away manya pl fasant hour at his fireside He rfas warm ¬
ly attached to his family and tooktreat pride in his children who may

well mourn the death of so good a
parent It seems a pity that his kindly
heart should be forever stilled that hit
family and friends will never again bo
cheered by his smile or listen to his
voice but he fought the good fight
he kept the faith and we may well
believe that he has gone to his eternal
reward How long we live not years
but actions tell and judging our
friend by this test he was old in years
although dying at the comparatively
early age of 49 That he was held in
high esteem by his neighbors wan de
monntrated at his funeral perhaps the
largest ever held from St PatrIcks
church t

Mr Floyd was not of the grasping
and sordid kind he died poor but he
left his family well provided for in
many ways having sacrificed much to
give his children the advantages of a
good education and a good home

During his illness he was treated
with great kindness by the Boston
Colorado Smelting company which he
had served faithfully in some capacity
or other for close on to thirty years
He entured the employment of the
company at Blackhawk and removed-
to Argo when the plant was efetab
lished there some twentyone years
ago Mr Floyd leaves a wife eight
children six boys and two girls and
three brothers who have the sympathy
of a large circle of acquaintances in
their hour of sad bereavement A con-
scientious

¬

Christian he died fortified
by the rites of holy mother church
May God in His infinite mercy grant
him eternal rest is the prayer of a le-

gion
¬

of friends who have happy recol-
lections

¬

of the past

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE

Denver Colo Feb lJ 190GAt a reg ¬

ular meeting of the above date the
following resolutions were adopted

Whereas It has rleased Almighty
God in his infinite wisdom on Satur ¬

day Feb 10 1900 to take from our
midst unto Himself out esteemed sis-

ter
¬

and one of the charter members of
our branch sister Mary Gebhard
therefore be it

I Resolved That as sister members of
the deceased in the fraternity of the
L C B A the solemn duty is sud-
denly

¬
I imposed upon us of recording-
the sad event which removes from our
midst one of our most faithful mem-
bers

¬

and from her home and loved
daughters a kind and loving mother

Resolved That we extend to her be-
reaved

¬

daughters the heartfelt sympa ¬

thy of the members of branch 298 L
C B A to encourage and bear with
them in humble submission to the will
of God and be it further

Resolved That our charter be draped-
in mourning for thirty days that these
resolutions be spread on our minutes
that a copy be furnished The Inter
mountain Catholic and daily press for
publication and to the daughters of
the deceased

MRS MARY A BIGLER
MRS F J ENGENDER-
MRS ELIZABETH LEAVY

Committee

CARD

The ladies of St Marys branch Ko
298 L C B A desire to extend
through the columns of The Inter
mountain Catholic their sincere ap ¬

preciation of Mr Rob E Bell and his
pupils of the Broadway dramatic
school of acting individually and col-

lectively
¬

for their generous and artis ¬

tic contribution to the success of their
entertainment and also to Mr W W
Bigler for the many courtesies extend-
ed

¬

on the evening of Washingtons
birthday Feb 22

MIS MARY SLATTERY Pres
MISS MARY A LEAVY Sec
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250 Selected Styles of the Celebrated

11 Whitneys Baby Carriages and GoCarts LIL-

IEE TinES HERE AGAIN-

to give the baby the benefit of the fine weather-

and sunshine We have the best Carriages

= f

and Go = Carts in the world here to show you
= =

New and Elegant Styles at Prices that will

j make you buy

CASH OR CREDIT =
= =

r1 madsens yurnffure Stor t=

i 51 53 55 57 East First South Street pil-
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Salt Cake city

Aft C SMITHDE-

ALER

1

IN

a DRUGS flEDICINES
CHEMICALS

eZ TOILET ARTICLES
J AND FANCY GOODS

A Pull Line of Surgical

142 South Main sits
Salt Lako City Utah

I

DUVALL McCLOSKEY-
are

I

Painters
WALL TINTING PAPER HANGING

121 West Second South
I

NOT the CHEAPEST but the BEST-

MORANS
Steam and Hot Wate

Heating Apparatus r

r J cLN70 West Second South St
Salt Lake City Utah

Salt Lake School of Law
W First South Fords Hotel

Salt Lake City Utah
The Winter Term opens January 2 1SOO

Day and Evening classes Terms moder ¬

ate Send for Annual
PROF J WHITELEY Presiden-

tA

I L

S WATSON
1Tfl Ill FUNERAL

Nfl U g j DIRECTOR andIgH EILIII TI LICENSEDUIU1LI1I U J EMBALMER-
Tel 445 Parlors opp Postofflce

DWARD McOURRIN-

Attorney-

and Counselor-

Suits 402403 Atlas Building-
Salt Lake City Utah

nQI
JTTOMIIL-
TMCllQll3

I

I

I
IIJIll l W I

MAKERS
50 West SecondSouth Salt Lake City

COLOR SCHEMES ARTISTIC SIGNS

I

is FL IIIAMUNL-

WCORATOR

Furnisher of

1st Rate Paints and Painters

R1 N1 WALLACE

EUREKA UTAH
I

Funeral Directora-

nd EmbalmerT-

HE PACIFIC MUTUAL-

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
CALIFORNIA-

Twentlet Century Contracts
Ordinary Life Accident and Industrial

Offices 310311312 Atlas Block

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++

THE Kentucky riquor i
+ +
+ Incorporated +
+ 1113 East Second South Street Salt Lake City +
+ +
+ +

t Win s Liquors Jile Porter and Beer t-

t
+ +
+ +

Pure Wines 100 per gallon For Family use

t Schlitz Walt EXtraCt 2 dOZ The Best Malt Tonic
4

+
1 +t The Oldest Family Liquor House in the City 4

t FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY t-

f+ + + + + + + r ks+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

DENVER ADVERTISEMENTSto
I

I

LOG CABIN BAKERY
1207 Fifteenth Street

Pure Rye Bread
Rye Bread with Caraway seed

FIRSTCLASS MEALS 15c
1207 Fifteenth St Denver Colo

filE 1EUSITY 01 N0TRE

NOTRE DAME INDIANA
FPLL COURSES IN Classics Letters

Economics and History Journalism Art
Science Pharmacy Law Civil Mechanic-
al

¬

and Electrical Engineering Archi-
tecture

¬

Thorough Preparatory and Commercial
Courses

ROOMS FREE to all Students who have
completed the studies required for ad ¬
mission into the Junior or Senior Year
of any of the Collegiate Courses

ROOMS TO RENT moderate charge to
students over seventeen preparing forCollegiate Courses

A limited number of candidates for the
Ecclesiastical state will be received at
special rates

ST EDWARDS HALL for boys under
13 years is unique in the completeness of
its equipments

The 5Gth year will open September 5th
1839 Catalogues free

E P McGOVERN
1442 ARAPAHOE STREET

Denver Cob

Wood Metal and Cloth Cases-
AND CASKETS

I Hearses Hardware Robes Linings and
Funeral Furniture

SOTHE PEOPLE MAY KNOW
DR DAMERONS dental work is so per-
fect

¬

that it cant be improved on by any
dentist at any price See Dr Damerons
special inducements this month 5 for c
510 set of teeth 10 for the best set of
teeth on earth 5 a tooth for sold crown
and bridge work 50c for silver fillings
gold Sl up air and gas used no pain SOc
to remove tartar open nights and Sun-
days ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS
Union block Arapahoe St opposite P O

I

Graduate of the Oriental School of
Embalming

Wa P IIORAN
Funeral Undertaker and Embalmer

STRICTLY FIRSTCLASS WORK
Telephone 1363

BSO Fifteenth St Charles Block
Denver Colo

I

THE OXFORDHOTELr-
ear Union Depot Denver Colo

Fireproof Popular Prices
Strictly Firstclass-

Rates for Rooms 1 to J2 per day spoclaj
Monthly Rates

Firstclass Restaurant
OTTO KAPPLER
C H MORSE

IA v CLARK
FAMILY DRUGGISTDi-

spenser of Medicine Telephone 1460

Night Bell

Corner Eighth and Santa Fe Avenues

Mall orders receive prompt attention
Denver Colo

CHAS P CUNO
ASSAYER AND CHEMIST

Gold Silver Lead 75 cents each Any
two Jl All three 125 Copper 1 Zinc
HEO Iron Manganese Silica 200 each
all three 500 Prices on other chemical
work furnished upon application Amal-
gamation

¬

Cyanide Chlorination tests 5
each

1732 Champa St P O Box 754
DENVER COLO
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THE GEYSERITE SOAP CO
Manufacturers ot

DENVER BEST AND WHITE ROSE
Laundry Soaps

Denver Coin

e

UNITED Tel 2043
WOODWORTHS WALLACES t

it Shorthand College Business College
W A McPHERSON B A Mgr ROBERT J WALLACE Principalv W A WOODWORTH President

Prepare for Office Work Prepare for Business

1739 Champa Street Denver Colo

Q < < >

I

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT-

OF THE

DENVER NORMAL AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL
1543 Glenarm Street Denver Colo-

We have solved the problem of a eh ort and complete course In Stenography
at less than onehalf the cost by the 01 d systems No teacher student or pro-

fessional
¬

man or woman need benvithout a practical knowledge of this tlnu
saving accomplishment Students may begin at any time School oIfl
through the summer

DAUGHTERS OF ERIN

The Daughter of Erin auxiliary to
the A O H nreat the first and third
Fridays of every mortth

Captain and Mrs Andrew entertained
a party of old friends during the week
Prizes were won by Mr and Mrs
Frank Streator and Dr Niel and Mr
Woodman Very delightful music and
cards furnished a pleasant evening

I

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
I

t PUEBLOCorre-

spondence
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Intermountain Catholic
Pueblo Cob Feb GThe names of

the new committee appointed by the I

nembera of the new German Catholic
church are as follows Mr F H Fran
tenburg Peter Mueller Leo Tritehler
Conrad Klein Chris Fink and Fred
Schmitt

4
The ladies of the German church had-

a meeting for the purpose of beginning-
a new Altar Society for their new
church and at which Mrs Philomina
Badkowski was elected president and I

Mrs Martha Becker secretary and
treasurer The new society has about
wentyiive members

>

After High Mass last Sunday the
baby of Mr and Mrs Jackson was
christened He was called Little Wil
Ham Jackson

3
The name of the new German church

was unanimously changed from Sacred
Heart of Jesus to St Boniface-

i
Father Ley read the regulations of

Lent last Sunday
<

The first communion class will be
hosen next Sunday-

St
< J

Patricks choir entertained their
friends on Washingtons birthday
through the tireless efforts of Mrs
lurphey antI Miss N Fitzpat-
rick

I

the evening was a sue
cess in every particular A liter-
ary programme of a very high or
oer was renuerea caras ana uancing
was also indulged in The hall was
very beautifully decorated with stars
and stripes Paper hatchets were used-
as score cards and old Iory served as
napkins The affair will be long remem-
bered

j
by Jtll who were present

v
Miss Mamie Stewart has returned

front Denver
0

Miss Lucy Maloney is very sick

Mr and Mrs D Sullivan have re-
turned to Silverton after visiting sev-
eral cities in the state During theirI brief
friends

stay in Pueblo they made many

Or

On all Wednesdays and Fridays of
Lent there will be services at St Pat
rIcks at 730 p m and 815 a m

f>

Last Friday evening a card party and
dance was given in Pops Hall A very
large crowd was present Games were
called at S30 and at 10 oclock refresh-
ments

¬

were served by the ladies Im-
mediately after this dancing began
and continued until a late hour The
crowd departed all having had a good
line First gentlemans prize B A

Jloxson booby A G Franklin First
ladies prize Mrs George Hogan booby
Mrs B H Forbes-

A
>

collection will bd taken up next
Sunday for the Indians and Negroes

W
Professor Edward A Artz a prOm-

inent musician and teacher of this cit-
was found dead in his bed at his room
over 309 North Main street at 1 oclock
Sunday Feb IS Heart disease is
thought tQbe pre cause of his death

When John Udick attempted to
arouse Professor Artz from an appar-
ently deep Sleepl he found a cold corpse
from which life had fled at some timeduring the previous night Udick hastfly called a doctor who gave his opln
ion that death was caused from heart-

sease and had occurred some twelve

hours previous to finding the body It
was known to friends of Mr Artz
that he had been a sufferer from heart
disease for some time although his
general appearance was that of a
strong healthy man

He was in his usual health at Go
clock Saturday eening and before re ¬ I

tiring as had been his custom partook-
of some sadwiches and wine about 10

oclock after which he expressed his
intention of retiring It is presumed
he did so at once and died within a
few hours So natural was the dead
body that on first entering the room
Mr Udick thought his friend was
sleeping and retired coming back in an
hour to rouse the uteeping man to at ¬

tend a rehearsal of the German Maen
nerchor of which Mr Artz was direc ¬

torThe sudden death of Mr Artz will
come as a great shock to many people-
in Pueblo especially in local music cir-
cles

¬

He occupied a high place as a
singer and instructor in music and his
lean will be keenly felt by music lovers-
of the city He was born in Winono
Minn in 1871 showing a marked tal-
ent

¬

for music at an early age After
studying with thebest maaters in this
country he went to the Conservatory of
Music at Stuttgart at the age of eigh-

teen
¬

to finish hrs musical education
After three years abroad he returned-
to Winona later going to Milwaukee-
and Chicago and to fill church engage-
ments

¬

Being threatened with consumption
the disease that had carried away his
father mother and one brother he
came with his lister Mrs Oscar Zim-
merman

¬

to Pueblo in May 1S97 Since
hit residence here his gentlemanly
bearing and refined maners brought
him many friends His magnificent bar-
itone

¬

voice was often heard in local
concerts and won unstinted praise
from critics Two sisters in Colorado
Mrs Oscar Zimmerman of this city and
Mrs H Kruger of Dencer and four
brothers in the East survive him

I

The remains were taken to Winona
accompanied by Mrs Zimmerman and
buried in the family plot in that city

At one time Prof Arjzwas the or-

ganist
¬

and leader Of tIle choir at St
Marys church

ear4LEOS FIRST APPEARANCE AS
POPE

The Popes first appearance in pub-

lic
¬

to give the Papal Benediction took
place immediately after his election in
the balcony inside St Peters between-

the two clocks at the end of the church
where from an early hour an anxious
crowd had been waiting to hear the
new Pontiff proclaimed Leo XIII
Pontifex Maximum the first prisoner
Pope in his own city and the only one
in the long line of the successors of
St Peter unable to give the benedic-
tion out in the eyes of the world in
view of that glorious horizon of the
papal city and time eternal hills be-

yond
¬

But the loyalty of his children has
assuaged the bitterness of his impris-
onment

¬

for to few of the occupants of
the See of Peter in any age has been
given in the same degree of the loving
homage and heartfelt devotion accord-
ed

¬

our prisonerPope in his quiet home-
at the Vatican On the 3rd of March
1878 the final ceremonial of Leo XIIIs
coronation took place in the Sistine
Chapel in presence of the Cardinals
prelates papal court dignitaries and a
vast assemblage of persons

After the ceremony was over the new ¬

lyelected Pope in all the pontifical
vestments and wearing the triple
crown was solemnly born through
the closelyserried ranks of people giv-
ing

¬

his benediction to right and left and
greeted at the portals for the first time
by the shout of Viva Leone XIII Viva
il PapaRe which has reechoed with-
in

¬

those walls so many times during-
the last twentytwo years
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t GENERAL CRONJE +

Commander of the Boer Forces Giving Such Desperate Battle to the +
British Army Under Lord RobertsThe Sturdy Republican Gen +
eral in Civilian Dress as Are All the Officers in the Boer Army and +
Carrying the Whip Cane Which He Always Has in Lieu of a Sword +

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
J

LIc j L+ TTTTT TTTTTTTTTTT YTTTTTTT TTTT T-

tt now GEN CRONJIE SURRENDERED i
+ T

+
Paardebcrg Tuesday Feb 27 Majuba day 3 a mThe British +

+ camp was awakened by the continued rattle of rifle lire at daybreak +
+ and the news arrived that the Canadians while building a trench quite +
+ close to the enemy were fusilladed at a range of fifty yards The Ca-

nadians
¬ +

+ gallantly worked forward and occupied the edge of the trenches +
+ along the river entirely enfilading the Boers +
+ This movement was followed by a cessation of fire except an occa ¬

+
+ sional solitary shot Suddenly a regiment stationed on the Crest of a +
+ hill perceived a white flag and burst into cheers thus first announcing-

the +
+

+ surrender of General Cronje Shortly afterward a note reached Lord ++ Roberts bringing tidings of the Boers unconditional surrender ++ General Prettyman was sEnt to accept the surrender At about 7 f+ oclocka small group of men appeared in the distance crossing the +
+ plain toward headquarters The latter being apprised of General Cron +
+ jes approach Lord Roberts went to the front in the modest cart in which +
+ he sleeps and ordered a guard df the Seaforths to line up +
+ A group of horsemen then approached On General Prettymans f
+ right rode an elderly man clad in a rough short overcoat a wide 4f
+ brimmed hat ordinary tweed trousers and brown slides It was the re-

doubtable
¬

+ Cronje His face was burned almost blackS and his curly
+
++ beard was tinged with gray

+ Cronjes face was absolutely iimpassive +
exhibiting no sign of his in-

ner
¬ ++ feelings ++ Lord Roberts was surrounded by his staff when General Prettyman ++ addressing the field marshal said Commandant Cronje sir +

+ The commandant touched hishatin aalute and Lord Roberts sa¬ +
+ luted in return-

S

J +
+ ThEm whole group then dismounted and Lord Roberts stepped for ¬ +
+ warp and shook hands with the Boer commander +
+ You made a gallant defense sir was the first salutation of Lord t+ Roberts to the vanquished Boer leader
+ He then motioned General Cronje to a seat in a

t

chair which had +
+

+ been brought for his accommodation anti the two officers convernsd+ through an interpreter General Cronje afterward breakfasted with the ++ British officers I

+i + + + + + + + + + + + + + + t + + t + + + + + + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + +


